The I te atio al Fede atio of Cli i al Che ist has i e e t ti es e te ded its a e to e o e the I te atio al Fede atio of Cli i al Che ist a d La o ato Medi i e. This last ph ase ot o l o fi s the i lusio of hae atolog a d edi al i o iolog a d pe haps, i due ou se, e e ellula patholog ut also e-e phasises the i pli atio ade the o d "Cli i al" i the o igi al title i ludi g the o d "Medi al".
Cli i al Che ist a d these asso iated spe ialities a e, of ou se, ased upo la o ato a al ses a d e a i atio s. It is esse tial that e ha e i these p ofessio s good s ie tists, e pe t i the p epa ati e, a al ti al a d o se atio al skills upo hi h the ai fu tio of a la o ato is ased. It is i po ta t that the p ofessio s o ti uall o ito the ethodolog used i the la o ato so that it is the est a aila le a d est fulfils the pu pose fo hi h it is ei g used. It is also i po ta t that the ualit of the o k ei g a ied out is f e ue tl su je ted to ualit o t ol p o edu es to e su e that a u a a d p e isio a e as high as possi le a d e o s a e eli i ated as fa as possi le. These should, of ou se, e the p i iples upo hi h all a al ti al la o ato ies a e u , e the testi g la o ato ies, esea h la o ato ies, o fo e si la o ato ies, et .. But e e s of the asso iated so ieties of this i te atio al fede atio should e o e tha just good a al ti al s ie tists. The a e p ofessio als i the eal s of Cli i al Che ist a d La o ato Medi i e. The should the efo e, as ell as ei g good s ie tists, also ha e a good i sight i to the li i al a d edi al aspe ts of thei o k. We a e pe t a spe ialist i o e of the edi al o su gi al spe ialities to ha e a good o ki g k o ledge of the ea i g of those la o ato i estigatio s that a e e t al i thei o spe ialit , a d to keep up to date ith ad a es i these li ited fields. Thus a u ologist should e a le to i te p et a PSA esult; a e do i ologist should ha e a good k o ledge of ho o e io he ist a d of the tests e ui ed to diag ose a d o ito the t eat e t of e do i e patie ts; a a diologist should k o the e efits a d li itatio s of t opo i assa s a d the i te p etatio of a lipid p ofile. But o e of these spe ialists a e e pe ted to ha e good k o ledge a d keep up to date ith the ide a ge of io he i al, hae atologi al a d i o iologi al assa s that a e a ied out i edi al la o ato ies. A d ge e alists, i ludi g those p a tisi g edi i e i the o u it , a e also u likel to e a le to keep up to date ith the latest ad a es i la o ato edi i e.
It is the dut of the se io hospital la o ato staff to edu ate ou li i al olleagues a out i po ta t de elop e ts i ou spe ialities a d to ad ise a d assist the i i te p eti g the ea i g of the i estigatio s a ied out i ou la o ato ies. We should e t ai ed to u de sta d the ea i g of diag osti esults of tests that e a e espo si le fo a i g out. Withi the p ofessio s of la o ato edi i e the e a e, i so e ou t ies, those that ha e ualified i edi i e; i othe s ou t ies the la o ato se i e is u e ti el s ie e g aduates; i so e ou t ies the e is a i tu e of oth, a d so e i di iduals ha e g aduated i oth s ie e a d edi i e. But hethe edi all o s ie tifi all ualified, all se io g aduates i hospital la o ato ies should ha e a good u de sta di g of the li i al ele a e of the tests a ied out i thei la o ato . I the U ited Ki gdo , all Cli i al Bio he ists e e s of the Asso iatio of Cli i al Bio he ist a e e ou aged to stud fo the e a i atio s leadi g to Me e ship of the Ro al College of Pathologists; the a ot ea h the top of thei p ofessio ithout su h e e ship. These studies a d the asso iated e a i atio s a e take oth s ie e a d edi al g aduates a d i lude li i al, a al ti al a d a age ial topi s. Medi al g aduates a e taught a out a al ti al atte s, s ie e g aduates a e taught a out li i al atte s; oth a e taught the asis of good la o ato a age e t p a ti e.
We should all e fa ilia ith these atte s a d e p epa ed to ake use of ou t ai i g a d e pe ie e ot just i the a al ti al phase of ou o k. The i po ta e of the p e-a al ti al phase has ee idel dis ussed a d itte a out; the i po ta e of edu ati g ou use s i the app op iate tests fo the pa ti ula pu pose that the ha e i i d; the i po ta e of p ope patie t p epa atio , of olle ti g the sa ple i the ight o tai e i a app op iate a , a d of t a spo ti g it to the la o ato ith i i al dela a d i the ight o ditio s. But e also ha e a i po ta t ole to the patie ts that e se e i the post-a al ti al phase; e su i g that esults get p ope l deli e ed, ele t o i all o post, to the p ope desti atio ; highlighti g a li i all sig ifi a t esults a d gi i g ad i e o thei i te p etatio ; e su i g speed telepho i g of pote tiall life-th eate i g a o alities; a i g out se o d-li e tests if the fi st-li e tests i di ate it o ad isi g the e ueste that su h se o d-li e tests should e u de take .
We a e ot just a al ti al s ie tists, e a e p ofessio als o ki g i a li i al e i o e t. We should e su e that e a e p ope l t ai ed a d e pe ie ed to fulfil ou full o it e ts.
